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Copy of item broadcast in the ABC news service on 
20 June 1958 
A p e t i t i o n urging t h e repeal or amendment of the 
P o l i c e Offences Act^which makes i t kn offence f o r a 
non-exempted aboriginal t o consort with wftite peopT< 
contained more than seven-and-a-half thousand s i g n a t u r e s 
wfeen presented t h i s afternoon to the SOUTH AUSTRALIAN 
House of Assembly. -
The p e t i t i o n was presented by Mr. DUNSTAN, ALP, 
NORWOOD. 
V xt claimed t h a t the Act iu the r e l e v a n t s e c t i o n 
* 
was preventing the achievenent c f the declared a s s i m i l a t i o n 
p o l i c y of Aborigines P r o t e c t i o n Board ana was contrary t o 
humanitarian p r i n c i p l e s . 
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